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more then two or 
he fun remained

f0ge, і he latter mrely remaining 
three Injure in I he morning», if ti 

MibK-.'ured : the hoar froet fog on the morning of 
the 2fifch of which there wee no appearance at 5 a. 
m blreme so denee and heavy about 6 as to ob 
eciire'ihe chimneys of the bouses of the city, and 
obstructed the neing of the emoke (et that time 
•rising from the kindling ol the morning fires) up 
to a rarer and purer atmosphere, but confined its 
levity to the mingling with the fog near to the sur 
face of the earth; and pereonw unacquainted with 

, woeld have come to the conclusion that 
the woods in tine vicinity were on fire, so strong 
did the confined smoke smell of wood and el rubbish 

in*.—There was more or less rain on 16 days , 
ights on which the stars did not appear ; and 

only 10 nights of moonshine previous to 10 p.m. 
only three eshibitioiis of lightning, 
of the 3d and the evenings of me 7t 
the lightning of the 7th was of long duration, from 
8 to II p.m ; the flashes and iterations were vivid, 
repeated in rapid succession and noiseless until near 
the termination ot the storm ; these displays of 
lightning, like most of those which visit this vicinity, 
were most likely generated elsewhere, and thence 
subsequently wnfled by the clouds over this locality. 
The resort of winged insects to the city this season 
hee been very limited, the writer having seen only 
one solitary butterfly and one grasshopper during 
the season ; indeed the froth or cuckoo spit, as it is 
popularly called, which commonly contains the 
germs of some insert or other, have bten scarcer 
than usual.

lhe exhumation and inspection of the body declered 
•he wemen had been roasted to death — Gazette 
Medicate Beige.

Strasok Зтоат.—The following strange story 
appear» in the Paris Presm :—" Madame C———, 
wile of a mercer, who has lately been successful in 
railway operations, has been for e length of lime 
enamoured of play, and during the past winter she 
lost almost constantly. Her husband at last refused 
to pay a aoe of her pley debts, so that the lady gam
bler wae often in difficulties. Sho returned homo a 
few nights since, after having lost a large sum at 
lansquenet, and remained op pondering by whet 
meane she could contrive to discharge her obliga
tions. Whilst thus occupied she beard a noise in 
sn.edjoining closet. She roee at once, and opening 
the door found the eldest servant of the family en
deavouring to pick the lock of an armoire a-giace, in 
which she kept her jewel#. The man was thunder 
•truck at theappenrance of hie mistress, and prayed 
her moat earnestly not to inform against him. An
idea suddenly occurred to Madame C------- . * Listen
to me.’ said she. * It is you who have alreaady rob
bed me on several occasions, the net 1 here caught 
you in proves it. You will be vent to the galleys if I 
inform against you. There ie one way ef escaping. 
I want 10,000 francs. You have • quantity of pick 
locks in your hand. If you open your master's safe 
and take out that sum for me. and no more, I shall 
say nothing about what I have seen to-night.’ The 
conditions were hard, but the 
Scarcely, however, had he introduced one of the in- 
siruraente into the lock of the safe, when a loud de 
tonation wae heard, and the man fell to lhe ground 
dreadfully wounded by a ball frein a pistol, which
M. C------- bad got fixed inside to prevent robbery.
M. C-------armed inn minute after, end wee the
first to lift up the man. who still had the picklocks 
in hie hand. The commissary of police being sent 
for. received from the thief a full statement of what 
had taken place. He wae removed to the hospital 
St. Louis, where he liee in the utmost danger.—
Mme. C------- , who denies most strongly the troth nf
the man’s declaration has withdrawn to her family.”

F*esm*«osry.—The Duchess of Invernese has 
presented to the Freemasons of England the magni
ficent candelabrum which had been about eight 
years since presented by that body to hie Royal 
Highness the late lamented Duke of Sussex, while 
Grand Master; and which her Grace bed directed 
to be purchased at the sale of his Royal Highness’ 
effects at the coet of £500, with a view to pre
sentation.

Тик Ротато Duras*.—Mr. Herepath has com
municated to the Bristol Mercury the following 
ful information as to the disease which hee shown 
itself so extensively amongst the growing pots 
•• 1 find, in almost every instance, that the epidermis 
of the stalk below the surface of the ground, is more 
or lose in a state of decay, often disintegrated end 
completely rotten ; the leaves and branches sceord 
with the elate of that pert of the stalk below the 
ground. The tuber beneath the outer skin, ie first 
spotted brown (like a bruised apple) ; these spot» 
extend end penetrate toward# the centre, quite 
changing the nature of the potato#. Those near the 

njnred ; in
on the root are net el all affected, while the opper 
onee are useless. I should therefore expect that the 
longer the crop remains in the land, the greater the 
injury will be. It seems from the microscope ap- 
pearances, that the starch eaeapee injury for a long 
time after the skin and cellular parte are gone ; end 
ae the whole of the nutritive powers of the 
reside in the starch I should 
wherever the disease has shown itself to any extent, 
the crop should be dug whether ripe er not. and the 
starch extracted by the following simple process— 
After washing lhe root* let them be rasped fine and 
thrown into ■ large lob or other vessel ; pour a con 
eiderabl# quantity of water, and well agitate and 
rub the pulp with the hands; all the starch or feeula 
will, from its great weight fall to the bottom, while 
the akin and fibrous matter will be carried away by 
the water ; wash the starch with one or two more 
У,е,еге» «flowing it to fall after each washing; spread 
it upon clothe in a warm room to dry—in this way 
about 20 lb. or 31 lb. will be obtained from everv 
100 lb. of potatoes, and it contains es much n 
ment as the original root# ; it will keep any 
of time, and might be used with flour to 
breed, pies, puddings. &o.. as well a# farinaceous 
spoon meat. This ie much better than throwing 
away the diseased roots, and will furnish food for 
tens of thousands who might otherwise want it."

Social Ряо«спігтіо*. —The London Standard 
saye,—" There ie now extant a minute of thf late 
government, positively excluding from any possible 
participation in the benefits of the pension list 
■one connected with newtpapers. and the widows 
and children of such persons." This minute wee 
placed upon the books by the liberal I»rd John 
Russell and hie compeers. The statement has been 
impugned by the Mercury, but there can he no 
doubt of its truth.

be so numbered, ae beiog indeed tacitly and in 
ily of hie company ae ihoee diet receive 
Now if in opening the meaning of the 

Holy Ghost in the Phrase here, this description shall 
lo the Life to picture out a Generation such 

kind of Popish Persons as these in eny [even the 
most famous] of the reformed Churches, certainly 
there will not want good ground for it ; for though 
they, with an impudent fore bead, renounce the 
Pope's character, and the name of Papists, and will 
hy no mean# be called Prissts of Baal [though 
Priests they affect to be called] but boast them
selves to he ol the Reformotion, and opposite to the 
Papal Faction; yet with as much impudence do 
they bring in en image of the Popish Worship end 
Ceremonie#, adding to some old Li 
out, other substantial parte, of Altars, Crucifixes, 
second Service, and the like, so to make up a full 
likeness in the Publie Service, to that of the Popish 
Church ; they bring tu the Carkaee first, which may 
afterwards be inspired with the same opinions.— 
And all thie, not ae Popery, or with the an 
of Popish Idolatrous opinions, but npon such 
grounds only, ee upon which Protestants themselves 
have continued some other ceremonie». And se

Thomas June*. Esq., to be a Director of the St. 
Andrew# Grammar School.

Joseph Reed. Francis Ferguson, Wm. Stevens, 
Thomae M. Deblois, John Woelam, end William * 
Dnecon. to be Firwwerde for the Town ef Beihuret.

Edward Williaioeto be a Firewerd for the Town 
of Newcastle.

George Morehonee to be a Coroner for the conn- 
ty of York —Bayai Gazette, 9th Oct.

ADDRESS

Presented to the Rev. Thomas M'G-eee, 
on his leaving St. Andrews.

A servant, in the royal livery, and cuirassiers, pre- mg those great Protestant principles which ere, in 
ceded the chare-a bene of |the royal party. There my estimation, beyond all earthly value, 
were three carriages and ^five chares-hanc in ill.— і I have the honour lobe, my 
The descent from the carriage» and the stepping і ship’s obedient humble servant, 
into the boat» were the work of an instant. Her WiNcen.e*A sen Nottisoha*.
Majeety took an affectionate farewell of the Royal To the Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor.
Family of France, and wue handed into the French 
barge by the King, who accompanied the Queen 
t«> the Victoria yacht. The booming of the cannot* 
firing the Royal salute, and the roar of the artillery 
from the batterie# re-echoed from the cliffs, had a 
most imposing effect. The King of the French saw 
her Majesty safely on board, and then returned to 
the shore, and at half past six o c'ock the Victoria 
wae steaming toward the Isle of Wight. Thus ter
minated the second visit of Queen Victoria lo 
France. The reception at Treport was most en
thusiastic.

drear)’ one in the young minister So powerfully 
indeed did agitation and wont of sleep work npon 
hie outward frame that the general actually started 
back on beholding him.

• This must not be.’ said the old man. shaking hie
head sadly. • As a minister of Heaven, a teacher 
of patience and submission, it behoves you to sub
mit less imw.ll. :--1---------- ’

• Only tell 
that ie. is she ae ha

Atheart, ae trul
Rev.. 

ofMr

Lord, your Lord

At
Mr 1

My Dear Lord—I have directed a supersedeas to 
be prepared agreeably to your wish. 1 much regret 
that, you here taken this step. I have forwarded 
your letters to Sir R. Peel.—I 
Lord, very faithfully youre,

ngly to ita decrees.' 
of Ethel ; is she well and happy— 

is she as happy as she can be. while we ere 
separated, and I will etrive to be satisfied with my 
lot, etthoogh I should never ere her again.'

• You never will,’ replied the general, 
rot until every 
moved by God 
•officient utono-tient has been made for your er-

S?t. John groaned deeply, but without speaking.
11 the

* 1 hav

remain, my dear

Ltsdhorst.
To the Right Hon. the Earl of WinchiUea.
The noble Earl's letter to the lieutenants of the 

various counties were merely duplicate# to the one 
given above. Their anewere, like the Lord Chan
cellor's were expression# of regret at the course hie 
Lordship had deemed it iteeeswary to pursue.

On
Chari

impediment to your meeting is re- 
himeelf, when He shell dee

On

II n
Mr. JTO TUB RKVXRKSD TROUAS M'OBKK—

Brian
On

We, the undersigned, member» of All Sainte’ 
Church, in Saint Andrews, having understood that 
you have resigned the Curacy ef thie Perish, and 
are about to leave ne. cannot allow you to depart 
without expreeeing our reepeet for you personally, 
and onr estimation of your services ee a faithful 
Christian minister.

While we regret the severance of the connection 
existing between ue, we trust your removal may 

in Worship, so in Doctrine, they seek to bring in • open to you ■ more extended ephere of usefulness. 
Presence in the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, be- in which we pray that He who alone can bestow It, 
yond that which ie spiritual, to Faith, which yet ie will grant to your efforts in Hie cause abundant 
net PopiehjTraneobstantiation ; a power in Priests success, and that in the dispensations of Hie Provi- 
to forgive sine, beyond that which is declarative, yet denee He will in health prolong year days, and 
not that which Maee Priests arrogate : Justification enable you to the end of them, aa a messenger of 
by Works, yet not so grossly as ".n the way of Pe Hie mercy, to preach faithfully the religion of our 
pish Merit, but ae ■ condition of the Gospel ae well Saviour.
as Faith ; and many 'he like to theee : thue truly Saint Andrews. 27th Sept. 1845.
"T« "i •" ln“*’ “W.P#W .* » Signed by th. Church Wardens. Veetrj.
Reforma We|, or.» *r Popory » on Image of o,d Portion,,,.
Heathenish Worship m • Christian way. Say ______
these men whet they will, thet they hold not of the * в P і T

ZiZZSStSS T- *- — Cb""h -do [ond c.nnol bar] moke oil mon number Them ae . . nunr.wo
ouch ; and therefore we eny. they boro goined dial -У Chnstten Brethren— 
eotoom 01 boom ond nbrood io ill ibo Chercher; •» reluming you my «armest Ihnolie fey die 
•nd II ie net mere Iben whel the Holy Ghoic pro •»*» kl"d Addrue presented lo me on my remove I 
phoned of. who bed filled Iborn wilh e Dewriplion f,"m •*»"«* У«“ •• lhe neeiM.nl of ener eppoimed 
eo characleritlicel, ee nothing is more like them then I you Ihol I loin Slim Andrew#
Ikie of these kero, who ore «id lo metre the unto- w,lk of olmoel nomingled regret, end Ifcot
her of hie name. And ih.y doing Ikie ie 1 w.y of 'h* ••"««"•d kind
Apoeleey from Ikoir former Profeeeioo ond Religion fre" 7"1 »" ■ ""deep
in which they were trained op. ond ie e Ckor, k « Th,t *"“ld r”P'" me pe root,ell, io lhe fia I- 
fnU ef Spirimel Lighl, where God hoik more Wit- Mri“* •< frtandahip : The! yon ehooM
ne.se. then in ell the rent of Ike cherche», .nd wilk тУ **"'«” *• • Minister ef CbriM" » not.
on intention end con.ptr.cy in lhe nod bo make 1 -,,lild Г*1" h*fe- Ьм»о« I h»r. been •• «.king 
wny fur ih. Been [.hi. going before, «Ike iwi lighl to Z*— Ьоеоп» in simplicity .nd
doth rente to natter in Dnrknnre], therefor. Ih. Holy l061! «"“«"'J 1 «ndea.Mired lo le.oh ond 
GheM thought them wonky of Urn character [re. Ihi. preach among* yon nothing but Jrouo Cbriel 
Prophecy] ond в discovery of them nnio whom *nd ,,lm c,“eili-d : »"d I •"> «ore ihai yon will
Urey do belong; e.peciell. reeing they would on ‘ hold .tick in reputation for Iheir work ereke.’ 
prolewedly deny n. And though klply ko I in on# . J once to”l‘«d r‘>,w*,d » ">• plenaing proepecl of 
of the Ion Kingdom., (although lhe LerAmoe. el*- ***.wring m.ny year, in lhe mi l.I of .n attached 
where look r.ry like ihi. Description eW); yet »"d ”",,ld " «МІГ »P-"d nod be .pent
seeing they were to grow so potent a Faction, ae to amon* 7oa- But deep and varied ae the emotions 
have power to hinder the (buying and selling) quiet a,e'lo wh,ch mУ removel f,om •me»S J09 «> « new 
living of other, among.! thorn, who will not receive •c,n" of •>»• 'ire in my own ho.on.
thi. Worship and Doctrine (which io o new refined mJ "S'*1 “• •om* «Ueriotmn is the reflection, that 
Popery), end with it the somber of hi. nemo; the! 1 ■” , kJ Hi. prondanc. who " gold.. Hie
ie, Ihoee opinion# end Practice, which do dreerre W* ,wllh Hioeoonrel end appoint, lhe hnited. 
that «teem. And further, becao* they were to bo ,lw" i—“» there, who .re ihireting fin

■ni ■ ' ■ ---------- whom ••"‘fl** opportunities, and who have been almost <>r
altogether destitute of the religion» ordinances which 
you will continue to enjoy. And while I thank you 
for your prayers that the bleeeing of the Great Head 
of the Church may reel open my labours in pro
claiming the message of Psaee in my more extended 
and arduous field of labour, the sentiments of ein- 
eere friendship and Christian charily will, I trust, 
ever b# cherished in my humble prayers for your 
beet welfsre.

** Finally, brethren, farewell ? only let your con
versation hs ae beeometh the gospel of Christ ; 
that whether I come end see yon er else be absent, 
I may hear of font affaire, that ye stand fast in one 
spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith 
of the Gospel,"

on the forenoon 
h end 18th

a wif
gf-nerai .nlimted

e pieced Ethel under the protection of my
л hum she w il

RETUKX OF HER MAJESTY TO ENGLAND.
■ ae a daughter end .her. PeeUmrnOk. »'edne*foj| -This rooming early the

ly л never r u. her From I Porcoptne etcam-^oop, Capt. Bullock, arrived with
obi. • vrn it h r nuver been : ,h« 1<»УаІ Ь»І8«8« from Treport. and brought in-

peered .у hot father nueband lltet-ho fled to I•” *• commander.,nclpef that her 
you for ref’, onflW fatal ..girl, when ,h. wa. »Ч*«У ought be .. peered to .bout ,l.,.n
d.i.eu from r homo and .. tnnl gu.rdteo. by *'* ■””•«= *• MWvwred. procredud
the,, ієн g cruelly. And lire circumetanceu with the Ruyal baggage tu Oeburun. 
t;,„l ever rum.in 1 secret. Lord Agincoor. Isold Pr.c,rel,nMh.„m. m.n.,.n,d,, ,hod..p.„hm.

n. Old cannot, in,ho ordinary courre of b.ougjyby lhe Ponmptm;. dm RoyMyre 
Ml- re, tree, peered» lie. mock lunger; ,1 any and Alberl. wtth the royal elandurd flym
p , innee bo I.,eked to build «... hnppmee, on the "•»«- »Cfump«n;.d b, the Pe.ry .nd ih.
y.ubalile ilvceare ef . fel(Uw being, but when that t»-ht lll.ck K.,le. here m mahi.through ibo Irene 
;„„l shall come to pare, .he may be honourably ,l“ L,*hl "Pn" "h"h 'h« «"У"1 «’"dard 
wooed ..nd won before the whole world, sod With. inalanjly mounted on the King . Bretton ; the 
out fear of it. acorn • Victory, fl ig ehip, howled «ego at her muethe.d

• Yoc er. right !• «id St. John, graaping hi. hand *"d- togetherwuh the platform bad.,,, fired a Royal 
cor.rulaively ;-you hav. ...ad u. both ; bu, Elhel «.litre a.-he Rural w,',adro„ .lowly p.ared through 
-my poor' uneospecLuig F.lhel! How duo. .be Spuhead toward. O. uwuo. where her Majeaty 
bear Ih» Î’ arrived a little before 12.

- With uncomplaining meekness and aubmieei.m.
She traced a few hurried lines this morning, while 
the carriage wae preparing to convey her away, 
which ehe implored me to give to you ; and which 

much confidence in you both to with

the bref і of calutun 
ai! :h$u I have been i

RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN IN THE CAUCASUS. 
The Cologne Gazette ha# the following fr 

'insulin frontiers, Angixit 9 :—
••Account» from Tiflies

ion Thi

Onto the 3d August an 
nonneu that General Woronzoff has been compelled

Johnup his expedition ugnimt the mountaineers, 
tire haetilly on the Rueeian territory. .Alter 

supply ef provisions, 
f troope, he put the

the general had received a

army in movement against Dargoe. For some day» 
the mountaineer» had appeared to be in » elute of 
inactivity ; but they had, in fact, been busily pi 
paring for their defence. The Rueeiane met will 
most unexpected resistance, and conld not advance 
a step. The balls fell ie showers, and the bravest 
gave way. Orders were given by the general to 
take poeee*?ion of some height», but thie wae soon 

vert to be impoieible. The Rueeiane continued 
combat for some l.me. and in the end !o»t 1.000 

men (other accounts say 5.0UÛ) and 30 officers, 
among whom were several general and superior 
officer, ami a part of their convoy, 
then determined on a retreat, which 
in a very precipitate manner. The rear guard suf
fered very severely, and was compelled to abandon 
many of its men who were unable from fatigue to 
keep up wilh the rest of the body. On arriving at 
the fortreae of Gersetung. the troops were in a de
plorable condition. Their total loss is estimated at 
from 6 U00 to 10,000.

ht Victoria 
g from her 
Admiralty

aud iafir Inand a fresh reinforce

n consented.—
At

■ Mr. f 
the 3-

( From the Yat mouth Courier, Sept. 22 ) 
CnoRcn or Evoi.avd.—A most interesting and 

wanted to the 
n the admie- 

Rev. Edward

>
Vm

impressive scene wa» yesterday prei 
X members of the church in this place, і 

sion of the Rev. Lewi# Hill ami the 
Nichols to the sacred order of Priest» Thu Morn
ing Prayers were read by the Rev. W. H. Snyder;

which he ence 
Episcopal ordination, 
succession of the ministry, 
aented to hi» Lordship by the Rev. William Bullock, 
and in the laying on of hands the Bishop was assist
ed by Rector of the Pariah and the 
Ргв/ЬуДгі present. The Lord's Supper was after
ward» administered to the newly oi*riimd. in which 
they were joined by about eighty of the lay 
montrante. The whole service waa solemn і 
highest degree, and will no doobt leave з lasting 
impression on the minds and hearts of many who 
witnessed it : and do much to confirm Church 
in the belief nf the Church’# care for her children, 
and awaken them to a livelier «ense nf the mutual 
obligation# which are upon the Pa«tnr and upon the 
flock, over which the Holy Ghost На» m ide him the 
overseer—the one to do " the work of an Ev.ingcli»t" 
—the other to esteem him very highly in .love, lor 
hie work's eako.

In the evening, sermon» wrrs preached by the 
Rue. W. Bullock and the Rev. Erfwd. Nichols, and 
notwithstanding the nnfavourable state of the wea
ther. the services were attended by unusually large 
congregations.

Te dsv. the Church is to be consecrated at Tne- 
kct. end en the return of the Bishop to town there 
will be a meeting of the Chnrrh Society.

On Tuesday his Lordship proceeds to Westport, 
and another plaea in the Parish nf Dighy. for th# 
performance of similar serticee. To all which we 
wish him God speed.

Helor

of a bPast Cowes. Wednesday—tier Majesty the Queen 
and his Royal Highnc-» Prince Albert and suite 
arrived at Osborne House this day at 2l> minutes 
past 13 f.w . having I mded at Mede. under Osborne, 
iron* the Royal steam yacht Victoria and Albert 
steered by Captain Lord Adolphue Fitzclurence. 

The young minietar took the paper with з trem- . (I. C. B. 
bling hand; it wae blistered and rendered almost Her Majesty and the Prince looked extremely 
illegible by the burning tears that had fallen on it j wed. and were nine! affectionately pleased with the 
and ran thus:— : healthy appearance of the Royal children, who have

• Can you ever forgive me, Noel, for the sacrifice not had one day's illness since ! key have been at 
I have demanded ol your love ? For the risks to ! Osborne, 
which my blind and eelfiih
yeux fame and future prospecta in the world f 1 
have been a stumbling block in youf way to honour 

iwn—a blight upon your pure spirit and 
life. I have drawn upon you shame re- 

I. I have endangered

At
loquer.t discourse by the Bishop in 
ensfully vindicated the practice of

after an elThe general 
was effected Let

1 have too
buhl.’

an-1 the truth Apostolic 
the candidate» were pre-

£300

I here experienced 
over lo be effaced. r rest of the

affection hes subjected | The Earl o.r Aberdeen,
Prince Albert's private Secretary. Colonel VVylde, 
one of the Equerries of his Royal Highness, and eir 
Jas. Clarke, the Queen’s Physician in Ordinary, 
immediately left the island, via Southampton for 
London.

the Hon George Anson PortCastisc 07 TUX WxLLieoroe 8гаток.—On 
Saturday afternoon a number of acientilic and liter 
ary gentlemen, together with several ladies, witnes
sed the casting of seventeen tone of metal et the 
atelier ef Mr. Wyatt, Dudley Grove, Paddington.— 
The bronze casting was for the fore part of the colos
sal horse intended forthe Wellington statue at the 
west wad. The hinder part hae already been cast, 
and ie now in progre*se of being finished. The 
immense body ef metal wae occasionally seen thre’ 
the iron door of a huge furnace; il was intensely 
brilliant and perfectly fluid. A deep " 
from the door of iho furnance. and conveyed the 
liquid metal to a large pit wherein the model wee 
deposited. At a given eignal an aperture in the 
front of the furnance wae opened, and a hollow 
noise like that from a volcano wae heard. The me
tal, then in a complete state of fusion, glided forth 
like a stream of lava, hissing and spitting as it went 
along to the model-pit. A thick whitish smoke, like 
that from burning arser.ie, and nearly as mephitic, 
entirely filled the atelier to the roof, making it dark 
—a darkness which might be fell below, while the 
red burning river of metal continued to send forth 
an almost insupportable heal. In about half an 
hour the whole of the seventeen tons had run into 
the pit in a continuous even flow, giving indication 
that all wae right below. It will take fi 
before the mass can he sufficiently fixed and cool— 
a period of considerable excitement and suspense 
to lha artist. It was corions that the two principle 
workmen employed on the occasion are French
men, chosen by Mr. Wyatt for th-ir knowledge in 
bronze casting. They are two hearty follows, end 
etirred tip the liquid metal with perfect nonchalance, 
apparently heedless about its having been cannon 
taken from the armies of their connlry in order lo 
form a statue of Wellington. The coincidence af
forded subject for remark among the ladies and gen
tlemen present.—English paper.

Letters from Warsaw of the 22d of August an
nounce that the Emperor had issued a decree grant
ing a general parden. and restoring to their property 
which had been confiscated, the following Polish 

'emigrant#: —Prince Gabriel Mirski, StanislasChay- 
nnki, S. Kaapervki, A. Koyanoweki. the Brothers 
Vlikalowski. K. Nidecki. J Protowski. P. Wine- 
kierskt, Z. Wisniewski, L. lloffinani, Z. Uzymhi.

Thk Plankts. — The present evening» (and 
those of the approaching autumn will be the

Bn
eeh

and reno 
spotless I
morse and biiternesa of sou 
the immortal happiness of os both, and ) 
never npraidad me. never refused a kind word, 
a fond rmile to her whose great crime was her love ! 
I shudder while I write this, and weeping, kneel in 
thankfulness to God. who has preserved us both.— 
Your friend. General Morley, hae been talking to 
me of future happiness, but I dare not look forward 
I dare not hope that you will preserve the precious 
gift of your love for me until then—that you will 
do more than pity your unhappy

4th-

9th-
[From t/ie Belfast Protestant Journal ] ball

LOUD WINCHII.SEA AND THE 
GOVERNMENT.

Honour to the noble WinchiUea ? He hae set a 
spirited example to the Protestants nf England, and 
has proved to the world :hat. although in Ireland the 
battle for constitutional principle must be fought, in 
that struggle there shall not be wanting the sympa
thy of the high minded Protestant# of England.— 
We may differ in descent, in manner», and in coe
lome ; but there i# a bond which «hall still unite the 
Protestants of the empire, and that connecting link 

r, ie the principle of tli#

3d

4ihrun" led
A <fe 
fie O.

6th
surface are most і cases the lowest

7 th

" Ethki.."
St.John placed the note in his bosom without 

•peaking, [and became from that hour an altered 
man. The remorseful feelings which had oppress
ed end weighed down his spirit, were removed, the 
cloud passed away from hie npon brow, and he en
tered into the duties ofhia profession wilh renewed 
zest and ardour.

Years passed away, and a shade of silver mingled 
wilh the raven curls that clustered round hie pale 
and intellectual countenance. Although mother» 
had ceased to manœuvre, and smiling girls had vot
ed the clergyman a confirmed old bachelor, here-

the Pope’s last Champions before his Fall, 
those that are the true Saint# (of whom the greatest 

Pope’» Ruin, ie 
ingdoro),
the rein of Borne; 

therefore the Holy Ghost thought not fit to leeve 
such a company out of the Beast’s number and fol
lowers : and that also, although they were lo соті-

number in the lest Age before the 
in, or belonging lo that one Ki 
counter and overcome, before

-ili
which nothing c.ia eeve 
blessed Reformation.

Under that banner we contend, and, if any sol 
dier in the gallant army be insulted, or hie liberty 
tampered with—from the highest to the most hum 
ble—all participate in hia feelings, and regard hie 
grievances ee their own. At the present lime, 
therefore, when the Government have established a 
second court of Star Chamber io Irel 
the exercise nf the most arbitrary power, 
terfored with the undoubted liberty of the 
at such a period—it ie particularly gratifying 
that the indignation consequent upon such a 
conduct is not merely confined to 
immediately concerned ; but that the same feeling 

fl*ly pervedee the sister island. The Protestants 
England feel that in the dismissal of Mr. Wat- 
iheir dearest privileges have been interfered

Crow 
В o«i«i

9threeomme
Wrkck.—The hark Brothers, ef London, Wei 

ton, master, in ballast, bound to Wallace, N 8 , 
struck the outside eastern reck at Scatters, on the 
evening of Sept. 2l»t., at half past 7 o’clock, blow 
jng hard from the southward, ami wilh thick fog and 
rain. She bilged and fillejl immediately. She could 
not be approached until the next morning, when 
ihs crew were saved with great difficulty, along 
with their clothes. On th«»22ml they were codes 
souring to get some prevision# out of her. The 
vessel is » total wreck.—Halifax Times.

Ale xinue out a abort lime; for the D 
we have in enothe
eleo), 2 The. iii.

of theee men
er Prophecy, (ae their Description 
from the lei veree to the 10th. the 

Prophecy there being of e Generation ef men le 
arise in the last Day» [the Papiste’ rising ie etlribut-

10
'I’n sli

Marl

gyman a confirmed old 
place in their esteem and 

th

and, and, by 
have iniglh it began to be whispered about that 

John had fallen in love with a rich and beeu- 
young widow ; a protegee of hie friend Gene

ral Morloy, and many an anxious and curious 
glance was darted under the close bonnet of the 
bride elect, as ehe walked op the church to her pew, 
leaning on the erm of her guardian. The pale 
meek foce they beheld, diearmed all resentme 
and a» the atory of her elopement had been care
fully hushed up by her proud father, none recog- 
nized her. During lha weary years of her trial, 
the old man had become greatly attached to the 
youthful mourner, and at ile expiration. St. John 
received his bride from his hands with mingled feel 
ings of gratitude and joy.

The experience of suffering has 
Christian minister of hie enthusiastic love of virtne 
—his eloquence in its cause—hie unwearied exer
tions for its promotion. And the consciousness uf 
the soft and loving evee which he knowe to be bent

tained his
At len 

Mr. 8t.
tiful

ed to the Latter\Davs. in 1 Tim. 4 chap, but the riee 
of there to the last nf the last daye]. who shall aet 
themselves principally against the power and spirit 
of true worship, and set up a form ar image instead 
ef if, veree 5. bnt their Doom ie, (veree 9.) These 
shall proceed no further, they ehell have a stop ; and 
their lolly end Madness, end Hypocrisy [to attempt 
to bring in Popery with denying it; and when it is 
going down, then to bnild thi» Babal again] shall 
appear to all men ; and being diecovered. will |># 
iheir overthrow ; but notwithstanding they roust 
proceed further than ae yet they have done, even to 
the killing of the witnesses in that Kingdom, er tenth 
pait of tlie city, (ae chap. 11 will show, when in ils 
due order it ehal! be opened ) And because these 

Champion# of the Beast, and Healers of the

subject— 

those who are

Tl
ult. t 
and I

ing h
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Prif.

Your sincere friend and servant for 
Christ'» sake,

THOMAS MOI1EE.1er Arson.—On Sunday morning last, between the 
bootL of two and three o’clock. 
mlvFe to eel fire lo the stable belonging 
adjoining the ehop of Mr. George Isle 
et rest. A noise being heard at lint time, 
resiling lo the spot, a quantity nf combn«tib! 
found on fire in#ide the stable door. The incendi 
ery hie not yet been discovered.

Civic Elkction.—The apathy displayed at the 
elections for Common Councilors, with hut one ex
ception, shows how little interest й fell in the Cor 
pontion by the great mi«s of the citizens A 
few more such contests as that of Ward No 2. will

Seiei Martins, Qctobar 3. 1845.

A bey about fourteen years of age, et Powbatfan 
in the United States, while sleeping with a younger
brother in • eiore by ihsmselree, heard a man break
ing into the store ; the youth waited quietly till the 
robber had succeeded in effeeiing an entrance end 
then shot him through the head.

Arrival of Steamers at Liverpoul —Tbe steamer 
Unicorn, Captain Douglas, arrived at Liverpool 
an the morning of the 1 III» oil. in 13J daye 
from Halifax ; the R M. eleamer Hibernia arrived 
on the I3lb oil. in 114 days from Boston ; nn,I the 
iron steamer Great Britain on the 15th oil., in 1 6 
days from New Yorh.

ТкмгкШАтипк, Ae.—The mean overages of 3 
daily observation# of a Farenheit'e thermometer, 

(letered at the hours of 7 a m. and 1 and 9 p. m. 
ring lha months of September 1843, ’44 end '45, 

gave the following unite:
During 1843—16021 deg.
„ 1844-1675*

1845-160(l| «v,
The lowest temperature indicated by the thermo

meter in the shade during the month of September 
1843, wae on the 28th, 38d, hut there were four 
other daye in that month when it wae low, on the 
12th, 13th,

of
> an attempt was 

to Mr. Finn. 
*. in Grafton

r Жnt,

The Earl of Winchilsea and Nottingham, 
nobleman who lias always diviingiiised himself, 
hie strict adherence to Protejlant principles. ' 
fact of his being, for such a lengthened pe 
Grand Master of the Orangemen of England а 
dnnlly proves that he po 
brethren in that coon'r 

ilion in En

is a
hy ЛThe 

riod.

esesses the confidence of his 
y. In fact, he occupies the 
land that his noble friend
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gow, 
14th 
at \\ 
at II 
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at D 
at Ti 
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not robbed the
Wound given him. should come in the laet Daye of 
*11, they are therefore last named, and are said lo 
be last overcome by the witnesses and pouters forth 
of the Vials, as chap. iv. 2.

Lord 
loved by
great cause for which his gallant ancestor con-

ItXvillbein the recollection of our readers, that 
at the recent demonstration in thie town. Lord Rn. 
den made a very beautiful and touching allusion 
concerning his friendship with Lord Winchilsea, 
and remarked that hi* ancestor, Lord Nottingham, 
in 1688. had been among the warmest friends and 
supporters of the Prince of Orange. It is not, there
fore, strange that the descendant of such a noble 
ancestor should mark, hy hie indignation, the at- 
tempt to interfere wilh these gre.it and sacred prin- 

lea for which the illiistrioua William contended, 
noble earl hea at all times taken the 

interest in everytning that concerns the 
the Protestants of Ireland.

In the year 1837. when the imbecile Melbourne 
Administration wae in power. Lord Winchilsea 
came over te Dublin to attend the great demonstra
tion in that city ; a Demonstration that was the 
means of overturning the Government of that day, 
and hurling from office the unprincipled men who 
were attempting In subvert the Established Church 
in this kingdom. Such being the character of the 
noble Lord, we are not to regard tho resignation of 
his cninmireion* uf deputy lieutenant and magistrate 
ae tho hasty act ol an unwise enthusiast, but the 

mg mind, détermin
ât» liberty be endan-

G
len. does in Ireland—respected and be- 
all, for hie unshaken attachment to the per

loving eye# which he knowa 
insled reverence end affee

parhaps make them more alive to a fair distribution 
of civic favours. For that ward Messrs Thomsonupon him in mingle# reverence end affection, seem» 

lo give a tresh stimulus to his manner, and an ad
ditional pathos and improvement to hie voice.— 

least, was the case when I visited hie

ere very favourable for agronomical observations, 
as far as the position of the planets is concerned.-- 
Three of the enperior planets of the solar system 
rise between the hours of seven and ten and appeir 
in nearly the same quarter of the heavens, Saturn 
the least bright, is in the smith, at an altitude if 
nbont 29 degrees, and appears with his ring wry 
clearly developed in a telescope magnifying eigh:y 
limes ; two of hie moon* are unusually viaible,— 
The planet Mare, aow unusually brilliant, is south- 
ea»t of the former, and about the same elevatisn ; 
hi* die ir. the telescope i* nearly as large aa Jupiter, 
nod has a large central mark upon it. The plmct 
Jupiter ie t<» the east of the two former, anc hi» 
moons may be seen with a glass of very modtrate 
power ; two large belt* across hi* disc about the 
centre, and it i* seldom that the planet is aeon with 

them, although they undergo changes.
Pirate*.—A letter from Java, dated March Btli. 

•aya, •* Pirates having appeared on the coast of Pak- 
■tonga, two gun boats were *ent against them with 
■nflicienl force. Capt Deighton of the Dutch tee- 
eel the Kembeng. which arrived at Batavia on ihe 
6th. states that at Mindanao, one of the Phillippises 
the Spaninh frigate the Eeperanza, of 50 guns, With 

gun-lmnti and other craft, were preparing to 
destroy itl! Ihe nest* nf the pirates in the Soulon 
Island* Two thousand soldiers were to he embark- 
ed in this flotilla, and the expedition was lo Inks 
place as soon ae the 60 pirate vessels, then out 
cruising had returned.'

Thk Frksch Navv.—The report of the commis 
*ion appointed a few months since, under the pre
sidency of the Princo de Joinville, to inquire into 
iha state of the French steam navy, state* that all 
the conclusions advanced in the celebrated pamph
let of the Prince de Joinville have been adopted by 
the commissioners without reserve, and that France

nnd Richardson were retnrnodafter a «harpcontest. 
The other returns were without opposition, and are 
ne follows:—Ward l

Blanks. Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest ., C. M. Cleary, Esq.; Ward 

3. В. E Black, F.sq. ; Ward 4 C. D. Hunter. Esq ; 
Ward 5. A. McKinley and F. W. Clarke. F.^qr»; 
Ward 6. D. Rugg and E. Billing Esqr*.—All milli
on! opposition. Alderman McKinley 
Mayor on Friday last. Wm Murdock 
eon. F^qre. were elected .iuditore of city Accounts 
— lb

This, at
church not many months since, in company with 
the friend to whom I am indebted for the materials 
ofihs foregoing sketch.

7*
Tract a rian ism more than 200 Yeaks

SINCE.
THE CHEONZCIS.

SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER 10,І845.

Arrival of th* Cambria— The Royal Mail a,earn 
■hip Cambria errrited at Halifax on Wednesday 
morning, let instant, in 111 days from Liverpool, 
bringing London dale# lo I8ih and Liverpool te 
I9lh September. Various extracts from papers 
received will be found in our column». Her Me 
je»ty Queen Victoria had arrived in England from 
her Continental tour, having called on her way 

nd vieil to Louie Phillippe at the

was fclecied 
and C. Rob

V
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An Extract from “the Works of Thomas Goodwin, 
D. /?.. sometime Piesidmtof Magdalen College 
in Oxford," written in 1639.
The Stale of the Church, and her Conflicts with 

Satan ihe first four hundred years, hiving been des
cribed in the 12th Chapter of Revelation, in the fol
lowing chapers ie mi forth the elate of th» Church 
from that lime, during the Times of Antichrist ; all 
which time there was, and ie, both his false Anti
christian Church, and the True Chuch under him, 
running along together. Now tho Description of 
Antichrist (the P»pe) and hie Гаїм Church, and 
hie Rise, Power, Greatness, and extent of his Do
minions, and of the company that should cleave lo 
him, is forth in the 13th chap, under the vision 
of a two fold Beast, points at the Pope ae-
cording to hie double pretend claim of power and 
headship in the church.

Now lake the times of Pope* before the Refer 
mntion, (that is, afore [the nm. that Protestant 
Kingdom» did first begin lo cast oft.be Pope), and 
there were none that were to have Nch a remjM 
(no nor any leieer) kind of owning ihkêeaet, but 
must all [■■ they did] receive Ins Mark. ot4jll nnmn 
and be professed Papists, coming to Мав#Дц,по1г. 
lodging the Pope, and worshipping hi# Im»eN. or 
they might not buy and sell, they might not live qty,. 
ly as others did. Therefore these that receive th, 
number of hia name, must be some Generatio 
Men risen up since, and that also within those king 

[some of them] that have renounced the 
Pope: For within tho Popish Dominions [unto 
this day] either the Inquisition enffere none to 
profoss less then the receiving hie name at least ; or 
in the others, those that are of Papists the mnit mo
derate, yet receive the name of the Beast at least, 
nnd so more than the number of hie name. Bui 
this number of hie name eeems to be a company 
that proceed not so far ae to receive hie character, 
profossing themselves to be Priests of Rome, nor to 
receive hie name ; for they do not profess them 
wives lo be Papists, and yet are of the number of 
His name ; that ie. do hold and bring in euch Doc
trines nnd opinions, and such Rites in Worship, aa 
•hall make all men reckon, account or number them 
emong Papists in heart and affection : and so, they 
ere of the number of his name, that is in account 
such, they behave themselves so ae tney ar< 
deserve to be accounted and «steamed Papist 
lo aim et Popery, in the Judgment o 
end Reformed Protestants: and that justly. 1 
though iheir profession deny it, yet when 
actions and their corrupting Doctrine and Worship 
shall speak it to all men's consciences, they cannot 
but judge that the Pope, and the fear of him, ia be
fore their eyes, David speaks of wicked man. 
And ae ihoee in Titus, thil profess they know G-.., 
yet in their works deny him, are justly accounted 
Atheists; nn those that shall profess the Reformed 
Religion, vet in all their practices, and underhand 
Politics, depress it. and advance the Popish Party, 
are j«i*lly to be accounted Papists, and lo have re 
ceived die number of Ma name.

80 then, number of a name, ie a common esteem, 
or account to be euch or such an one ; and so the 
nnir.her of tho Bean's name here, ie the 
repute or esteem to be n Papist, procured through 
undcr-hand advancing of the Popish cause. It be
ing theiefore spoken in a distinct ai d lower degree 
from receiving his name or his mark, [which note 

open Professsion] doth yet necessarily import 
ch inclining and cleaving to him [though

Hy last English ïïail.
Much anxiety prevailed in town fur the safety of 

the North America steamer, which ronvuya the 
mail* frem hence to Newfoundland, ehe having been 
some days beyond her regular time of artital with 

England ; she however arrived on 
Wednesday evening. Her delay waa occasioned 
by th# burning out of her boilers.—Journal.

American Fishermen —A correspondent from 
pe Breton statee that on Thursday the 16th Sept 
sail of American Fishermen were lying in Port

TheTHF. QUEEN’S VISIT то thk CONTINENT.
Eo. Tuesday, Sect. 9. 

The intelligence of her Majesty’# arrival at the 
Chateau has spread like wildfire, and Eu, this morn
ing. from an early hour, was inundated with visitors. 
Not only the gay frequenters and invalids of Dieppe 
arrived in shoala, in every description of car.iage, 
but the rural populnion for miles round have come 
to catch a glimpse of English Royalty. The delight 
of the French at the unexpected second visit of our 
Queen ie beyond bounds, and the gratification w ill, 
nn doubt, he extended throughout France. The 
r.rugsic for beds ha* been severe, but many per 

und no other similar last night than in the veh 
nnyardi, or left standing 

large diligences conveyed, this 
the Opera Comiqne company, 

royal personages. At twel 
Piyal forest took

welfare of

23d and 25th, 40d. end all these occurred 
at the same hour in the mornings, 7 a m. 
highest in the shade at I pm. was 

13th, 68deg ; and although the

lor mail* for
The

wae on the 3d, 5th, 
and I3lh, 68deg ; and although the one of 3d gave 
th# higheat average, 60 1 3 in Ihe shads, the 19th 
wae the hdtlest day ; and the highest rise of the 
mercury in Ihe eun'a rare, after noon was 108 ; on 
other warm days the thei 
to 105 after noon.—One eolitary pav of swallow» 
were eiereising iheir young brood on the 2d, after 
that 1
the barometer sunk .88 during a heavy gale from 
ihe e.w. on the 21st ; another gale also came on 
next morning from the 
violence for two days; but ae the barometer rose 
during its continuance, the gale of the Slat was 
considered as that of the autumnal equinox, і An 
uncommon high tide occurred on the 26th.

The loweal tempi

C,
home to paj a esco 
Chateau d'Eu.

In reference to the crops, the Liverpool Mail re-

•• The splendid weather with whieh almost every 
part of the country has been favoured for the Iasi 
fortnight, hae silenced the murmure of the fretful 
and discontented, and removed all 
The labour of the husbandman has 
the farmer’s heart ought to be filled wilh joy ; the 
whole people cannot be sufficiently thankful.— 
Whatever others hoped for, whatever many feared, 
we never desponded, bnt, on the contrary, trusted 
that the harvest would be a bountiful one. Tkree- 
fourthe of the corn are already saved, and for the 
remainder there ie nothing to fear.”

S"KCh
20 St. Jafter noon was 108 ; on 

rmomeler ranged from 82
Hood.—Post. I.c

Mii.itart Movements—II. M. Steamer Veen- 
Wed naeday last from Saint 

of Artillery, which 
nepnrt Baretto Junior, for 

F.ugland The company in this garrison under the 
command of Major Incite, also embarked this fore-

vine arrived here 
John. N В . w ith a company 
embarked on hoard tlm Ira

eiereising their young brood 
ime none were to he seen.—'

m the streets. Four 
1 morning, lo Paris, 
which played before 
re o’clock a drive in 

place. In the court yard ol 
ll.q chateau a select number of persons were admit
ted to witness the departure of the carriages. One 
clior a-banc contained the King of the French, his 
family, and Ilia distinguished guests. Her Majesty 
looked[remnrkably well in 0 pink bonnet and white 
drees. It wax universally acknowledged that the 
King of the French hae not for some time displayed 

Hie Majesty conversed gaily with 
Queen Victoria. The Queen of the French parti
cipated in the vivacity ol Louis Philippe. Indeed, 
this lively excursion appeared lo have more the eir 
of a joyful family meeting than a promenade of 
etiquette. Even the ministerial illustrations, like M 
Guizot and the Earl of Aberdeen seemed delighted 
lo unbend from state formalities: and «s the nine 
carriages end chnrs-a banc drove off, good hu 
ed salutation» were exchanged on all sides, 
royal party returned from an early dinner at font 
o'clock. After the drive her Majesty and Prince 
Albert walked for some time in the garden of the 
chateau.

The performince last night in the large pavillion 
erected in the grounds afforded great delight to the 
Queen. Artiste were engaged in taking ekelchee of 
the royal party, ae they appeared during the opera 
last night.

Treport, Seven o’clock, p m., Tuesday Evening.— 
Crowds have collected at this pretty little port, to 
witness the embarkation of her Majesty. Parties of 
French ladies, despite of their horror of the sea, 
have hired boats, and ventured close to the large 
steamers in the roads. The Victoria and Albert 
yacht, the Fairy iteemer. which has made a very 
rapid passage from Cologne, the Porcupine survey
ing vessel, end the Black Eagle, are the English 
vessels. The French consjpt of the Van steamer in 
the harbour, and the Pluton. the Caiman, and the 
Courier du Hsvre,,in the offing. The weather is 
magnificent—Hot a cloud to be eeen, and the sun is 
setting gloriously. The quays are thronged with 

tators; tho windows of every house find occu- 
in full foren. and the

ЯThe mercury inappreheneiona. 
been rewarded !

1
deliberate conviction of a ihinki 
ed that from no source should

Suppose the Government should carry out, and 
they are bound to do so, the principle which they 
havii laid down namely, to puni-h nnd degrade 
those who may act in opposition to their policy— 
where, we ask. would he the liberty of tho subject ? 
— that liberty which ie the prend boast of every free
man, and for which EngliKhinen hare eo sucoae* 
fully contended. If such conduct were pursued 
we would speedily witness the sacrifice uf what we 
eo doarly prize, and the elevation of tyrannical 
power of a miserable oligarchy seeking to overthrow 
uur liberties and rights. The pride of an English
man ie bis freedom ; for this inestimable bleseing 
his fathers fought. To gain it, their blood stained 
the bayonet of the foeman and crimsoned the while 
crest of the billow ; and wo he to that Government 
that should dare lo tremble upon the liberty of the 
subject. Upon another Runnymede would the 
bold barons assemble, and Ihe voice of public indig
nation would be heard from every city and every 
hamlet.

Let but Sir R. Peel carry ont his now principle 
of Government, which be has applied in Mr. Wat- 
son'a case—namely, lo punish these who may 
differently from hie wish, and Ihe Prime Minister 
ol England will become a Dictator worse than ever 
disgraced the Roman Commonwealth. Lord Win- 
cbilsea was deputy lieutenant and magistrate for 
three English counties, namely—Lincoln, Kent, and 
Northampton. Theee offices hie lordship resigned, 
least, to use his own expression. " he may he enh 
jeeted to similar treatment (as Mr. Watson) io the 
course which he may deem it Ilia duty to pursue in 
advocating those great Protestant principles which 
are beyond all earthly value."

Such er# the reason* which have induced hie 
lerdship to take thie step, so embarrassing to the go- 
vernmenl. and which proves to the Protestants of 
Ireland, that in their dangers and difficulties, they 
shall not want the sympathy of the Protestants of 
England. We subjoin the correspondence between 
hie lordship and the Lord Chancellor.

20
gale also came on 
d Mowed with greate.w. an

noon on board ihe same vessel. The Officers and 
carry wiln them the warmest wishes of the In 

ln*'iiii« of thie ntv for their future welfsre and 
hapXinese.— Journal.
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temperature in the shade observed 
during September 1844. wne on

LIVERPOOL TIMBKR MARKETS.
tt of lotanço» Pm. Ttoiier—or St.John, one cargo dilTe.ent day.. 7lh. IO1I1 and 19th. ?2dea. : the 

<19 inches average, waa aold .1 IDit. Anathar of higheat in the ...n'a ray. waa on th. 7lh at 
Я?! Г'ГГ (1° M. r"" ••«•imi М і"”1”- •nd ine. Th. gal. nr ,h. »„u,mn»l equine, tt». Mo# 
îoeho1, Ilnck**) "«• «еИ •• I9d. On# ef 106 16 rienred at Ne* York on the oeemng of the 26th 
211 o9;V'llh0l,> enJ «•;•■!•*• in stowage) il fully and did considerable damage ; the gala did not 
email aif? on? ° inch#., ot 2Ugd, with commence lo blow her# till 7 p.m. the following 
,h. І.., .її! . ,nd * '"M •■■«’•lice "If. mm night. 29th, with the wind from the r. whirl, anb. 
with lowrotv 1* l”bM »»•"«•. «Ml 8bl P« <»"l, eeqnently ch.ng
Of Quebec Vwr *• °lhar partiwM of the Wig»*— day, ana raised euch a see In the Bay of 
vard was sold lemne.ri1 °f «n® inferior cargo in the fhsl the steamer for Novaecotia could not atari 

'email rer-n,luc,ion *1 L>ld to IGjd, and апо- midnight. Barometer fell during this gale as low 
niiay several cargeJ^ Per ; end» fr°»n lhe *«29.24. Aurora Bores lie—there were only three 
tg. 17id oer foot and*l*ve ^een eo*<* *l ^,om appearances of thie silent mysterious phenomenon,
at Idd ner foot ’ Qu.flC •*,Регілг ergo said to be on the evening# of the 8th. ]7th. and 19th ; the 
with a careo at 2ft3 for ^'ne *iee *>een eo*^> one on ,*,e «hibited a most gorgeoue appear-
apecificatlottat „„Lome V"'; "°l ’° °r

,’in*'“f'"fi* D,,,in* "* M-Mh'of September 1645. th. tern.
V-’h"’’,; ' JY™ 1 P-«'"re Ih tho ahado waa rad», low nn fen, da,,.

f І 0, .ïaoîard ‘ f R"h,bu‘:t“ **« al litron,haut the roottth th. mercury ranged batwoon£'дак:.<:Lь„h,.„M,d... •j^sït1 "7,,:::sinf,i,en

a, «Stïa'ti Wü«ЯГЛЇГ ftVhmw. tzZJSSMaSSmid wüfl, cargo ^.""Zc’ï jbi,®'’ ton ah„« of the îiïên, Vt.mperatore fe, repLm-

aodwtth cargo. b.„ p.,c.l.«Nohn„w„ La,h, a, 184s._o„ ,h. 7,h two pair «fold ttw.llow. with 
II), par H. and another p.rcl al 17. p„ M. tlj, Ьпки|і ,„d ,b„„

JuraaiLE CoacgRT.—In compliance with Ih. ». «!".''.оттГ.к T. ZZr '
2!,"п"ьГ,*мГв,"паІгеп1і^'.«îh’aîSST'tll"' equine/ w.aMpnri.nred hero on ,h.
gi,en hy Mr Berm,eon a papil. will b. repeated on 17lhV le,h. „h„h continued In blow wilh more 
Monday eaentng not. l,*,iol,n„ r,om lh, ,nd , „ by „ r,„ yg

Pg.ftoi.d-.A. ApiniiTMPWT* I„L- iti.u.m I L h?Ure' nd terminated with a few flashes of light

cir„tiSTLSre ruüystiE 5:йїїй7Д5'“.йг
S ,e- — - ---------------------- *ted m fogi prevailed, or atmospheric hoar fraet

в enaoe on*i 
lhe 28ib, 36 , llis Royal llighnrs* Prince George nf Cambridge 

is again reportud for the appointments of Governor 
of Nova Scotia, and Major General commanding 

I Province, relieving Lord Falkland

M
the force# in that 
and Sir Jeremiah Dickson, thus aesumi 

command of Nova
both the Oi

Scomore animation. civil and military 
ine.rick Chronicle.

r;: Fdoes not possess a steam fleet, nnd scarcely any- 
thing resembling it.” Our own steam fleet is re. 
ported to be equally deficient in all the clvme 
necessary for successful warfare. The commission
ers state llmt the British steam navy ie very little 
more adviiiced than that of France, and that the 
private builders of this country hive alone made any 
progress in improvement, while the government 
builder# show by " experiments at once oneron* 
and unfortunate" thet they have bnen left far behind.

A Womau Roastko Alivr.—The following Hor
rible event ia said to have occurred very recentl 
a parish of Hainauh. Flanders :—A short time ago, 
a woman suffering from a rheumatic disorder, eon- 

t quack doctor, who found mean* 
her sufferings with all the forms

і
Improved Firk Г.коімк—Mr. F.arnest Mars, 

Cabinet Maker, of Now York, has invented a mode 
propelling the fire engine, 
iked by a less number of

nf hy which it con he 
man nnd with much

ed to the w i.w. on the following 
Fundy 

till
Agreater сане than by the brake, the present mode — 

By means of a screw turned in a moment by a 
erank attached, the machine is lifted from the ground 
when required to he set in motion, 
whoel* made to serve as fly wheels.

attached to the fly wheels,

dulyThe
and the hind 
With the aid 
the machineof » rope

can be worked by eight men or two hundred, so that 
persons at a fire disposed to lend a hand havo only 
to ley hold of the rope and assist to give motion to 
the fly wheels.

Mortheai.. 30th sept—A verdict nf wilful i 
<lcr has been returned by the coroner's jury sg 
Oliver Burn*. Hugh Craig. David Foley, Wil 
Graford, John Quigley, John Maguire, and Wm. 
Murrey, all of Bytown, fur killing Mr. Kennedy 
Bu ns m lha «treats of Bytown, ill broad day light, 
hy pelting him with atones.

It appears by a census return for the city of To 
route that the population amounts to 19.706 •oulei 
bi-ing an increaso over last year of 1286.

y m S

suited an itineran 
lo put an end to 
which the most atrocious barbarity could have ima
gined. The following is. we believe, an exact 
report of his verbal prescription : " The part effected 
must lie covered with a mixture compounded ef 
brandy and gunpowder in a state of ignition 
persona must hold the woman till the perfect 
bustion and extinction of the mixture, end 
pay no attention to the eriea uttered by her, for if a 
radical cure ie to be effected, it is necessary that thi 
action of the fire should lake place on the whole 
surface in a elate of disease. Fear nothing ! All 
willgowell! Adieu!" This ordinance made with 
that affectation of gesture and language 

ntelinnks, was executed t 
• slight addition

1>]
ee so ae they ага, and 

mien amt esteetnaa rapists, and 
in lha Judgment of all Orthodox

iheir

Prit
Ui'ei

Я
Ere

Married.
On Mondey evening, hy the Rev. A. Malket, Mr. 

William Campbell, to Mias Margaret Clinging, ell 
* this city.
On the 26th till., by the Rev. J. Bunting. Mr. 

ilfieliael Yeamins, to Mil* Mnry June Grigory, both 
of tho Parish of Hempstead. Q C.

At Beliale, on Wednesday tho fi-tih nit., hy the 
Rev. Mr. Conkson, Mr. Goorge Murray, of the 
Parish of Johnston. (Q. C.,) to Miss Harriet Me 
Kenzie, of tho Parish Kingston, K. C.

At Lincoln, county of Sunhury. on the 25th ult.. 
hy Thomas O. Miles, E*q., Mr. Thoma* E. Harrt. 
of Wakefield, comity of York, to Maria Jane, eldeit

familiar te 
o the letter.

.. —.............—,.m......... .............j, for in order to com
I Iheir victim to he silent, the barbarous assistante 

women in dtffer-

ftsrtl
thie class of mo 
and even with a

O

FЯ <
AU

Eaatwell Park, Aug. 29. 1845.
Mr Lord —It is with deep regret that I find my

self compelled to resign into your Lordshin’e hands 
the Commission of the Peace, which I hold for the 
counties of Kent. Northampton, and Lyiicoln ; for 
regarding as 1 do tho conduct of her Majesty's 
Ministère in their late diemissal of Mr. Watson to 
be of a most arbitary and unjust character. I 
■object myeelf to similar treatment in the 
which I may deem it my doty to pureuo in edvocit-

figured the face of the unhappy 
ent places during the execution of the prescription. 
Ater this operation, which only lusted one hour, 
there remained but an inanimete cor 
of the thighs end abdomen wm completely pe 
off and the flesh charred end blackened. The body 
waa hastily buried, and endeavour» made lo stifle 
any report of this act of inhuman cruel 
into circulation : bnt the Procureur 
been informed ef the affair, sent a surgeon, who after

pants. The gsi
commissaries of police are numerous, but order and 
good humour prevail in Treport. Tho beach ie 
equally well attended, and venturous individual» 
bars resorted to the bathing machines, to see the 
'ngiish Sovereign leave the French coast. Dili- 
nces and omnibases arrive every moment.

t eix o'clock the firing of artillery and 
°‘repori aneouneed the advance of the Queen.
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IThe skin 
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•ocreily] as ehell deserve that account and repute to
the bells Thu
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